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org.apache.kafka.streams.state.internals; import org.apache.kafka.streams.processor.internals.ProcessorContext; import

org.apache.kafka.streams.state.internals.ManagerCollectionState; import org.apache.kafka.streams.state.internals.StoreBuilder; import
org.apache.kafka.streams.state.internals.StoreBuilder.SourceContext; import org.apache.kafka.streams.state.internals.StoreBuilder.Store; import

org.apache.kafka.streams.state.internals.StoreBuilder.StoreGroupId; import org.apache.kafka.streams.state.internals.StoreBuilder.StoreKey; import
org.apache.kafka.streams.state.internals.StoreBuilder.StoreTopic; import

org.apache.kafka.streams.state.internals.StoreBuilder.StoreTopicAssignmentMode; import org.apache.kafka.streams.state.internals.StoreWriter;
import org.apache.kafka.streams.state.internals.StoreWriterBuilder; import org.apache.kafka.streams.state.internals.StreamsTestUtils; import

org.apache.kafka.streams.state.internals.StreamsTestUtils.DummyManager; import org.junit.Before; import org.junit.Test; import java.util.Collection;
import java.util.Collections; import java.util.HashMap; import java.util.List; import java.util.Map; import static org.junit.Assert.assertEquals; import

static org.junit.Assert.assertTrue; public class StoreBuilderTest { private
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